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VOICE TUTORIAL
To listen to a tutorial detailing the operation of
the Voice system:

1. Briefly press the Voice button to start a
voice session.

2. Wait for the tone to sound, then say Voice
tutorial.

Alternatively, the tutorial can be selected using
the Touch screen, as follows:

1. Select Setup from the Touch screen Home
menu, or press the Setup button on the
instrument panel..

2. Select Voice from the Setup menu.

3. Select Operating guide from the Voice
settings menu.

4. Select Voice tutorial.

The voice tutorial can be cancelled, at any time,
by touching the on-screen pop-up or by
pressing and holding the Voice button.

VOICE TRAINING
This is a feature designed to enable the system
to better recognise the vocal characteristics of
a user, once the training has been completed.
To carry out Voice training:

1. Select Setup from the Touch screen Home
menu, or press the Setup button on the
instrument panel..

2. Select Voice from the Setup menu.

3. Select Voice training from the Voice
settings menu.

4. Select User 1 or User 2, to start the training.

5. Follow the on-screen and audible
instructions.

The training session can be cancelled, at any
time, by touching the on-screen pop-up or by
pressing and holding the Voice button.

VOICETAGS
Voicetags enable the user to personalise the
Voice system so that a single name can be used
to call up a navigation destination, telephone
number or radio channel.

To add a Voicetag:

1. Briefly press the Voice button to start a
voice session.

2. Wait for the tone to sound and then say
Phone, Navigation or Radio.

3. Say Store voicetag.

Alternatively, Voicetags can be managed
through the Touch screen as follows:

1. Select Setup from the Home menu, or press
the Setup button on the instrument panel..

2. Select Voice from the Setup menu.

3. Select Voicetags from the Voice settings
menu.

4. Select the system which the Voicetag is to
activate (Phone, Navigation or Radio/DAB).

Follow the on-screen and audible instructions.
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